Construction Senior
Management Level 7
Who is this qualiﬁcation for?
This qualiﬁcation is for those in the construction sector working
in a policy-making, director or senior management capacity who:
Oversee projects from inception to handover
Prepare a strategy for the project and select the project team accordingly
Evaluate project information to determine project risks and opportunities
Encourage a culture of health, safety and welfare on the project
Evaluate construction information and present it in diﬀerent formats
Undertake personal development and manage the development of others
Provide ethical advice and judgement on technical construction issues
Identify quality standards and relay them to the project team
Plan and manage a construction organisation’s workforce

..this includes roles such as senior project managers, contracts and production managers,
commercial managers, operations directors of smaller construction companies, property and
facilities managers and specialist construction managers.

Is this NVQ accredited by
Pearson/Edexcel?

Does this NVQ provide the fast-track route
to MCIOB?

Yes, this is the latest 2019 version of
the Pearson Level 7 NVQ Diploma in
Construction Senior Management.

Yes, this NVQ provides access to MCIOB through the
fast-track shortened review process. Our assessors
for this qualiﬁcation are all Fellows of The CIOB
themselves and will help you with your application.

How is this qualiﬁcation assessed?
This qualiﬁcation is assessed through the
submission of workplace documentation via our
online portal combined with a series of ‘professional
discussions’ with your specialist NVQ assessor.
These recorded discussions can be conducted either
face-to-face or from distance via Skype/telephone.

What are the entry requirements?
Learners do not need to hold any formal
qualiﬁcations in order to undertake this Level 7 NVQ.
They must however be able to demonstrate to us
that they have the nessesary skills, knowledge and
experience as well as access to the required
documentary evidence before they can be enrolled.

How long does this NVQ take to complete?
We provide support for a period of 12 months,
however a realistic completion time for this
qualiﬁcation is 2-3 months (or less given the
appropriate level of commitment).
Support is provided on request via phone, email,
skype and through the CADUK ePortfolio system.

CERTIFIED BY

What are the beneﬁts of this qualiﬁcation?
Access to the Black (Manager) CSCS card.
Recognised as comparable to a Masters Degree in
Construction Management (OFQUAL).
Increased earning potential
Access to professional recognition with CIOB, CABE & RICS.
Demonstrates commitment to Professional development.
Provides Business beneﬁts for potential employers.
Demonstrates competence to an industry standard.

Qualiﬁcation cost
(CADUK) THE COMPETENCE ASSESSMENT & DEVELOPMENT CENTRE UK LTD is a
limited company registered in England and Wales with company number 07629726.
VAT registered number: 211215571

£2100+VAT
with no hidden fees

REGISTERED OFFICE: CADUK Ltd, Business & Technology Centre, University of
Wolverhampton, Telford, TF2 9NT

www.caduk.co.uk
Phone: (01952) 287 366

Email: info@caduk.co.uk

